, P , 0.01) o 9.8 plants 24 m 21 , P , 0.01) to TSWV. Alth for resistance to Cylindrocladium black rot Cylindrocladium parasiticum Crous, Wingf CHAMPS has tolerance similar to that of rated as moderately resistant. CHAMPS w leaflets is similar to Wilson (44%, ns) but no NC-V 11 (69%, P , 0.01) or VA 98R (81% blotch caused by Phoma arachidicola Mara tibility of CHAMPS to other diseases and in tested. On the basis of general observatio sponds to recommended insect and disease c well as other released virginia-type cultivars CHAMPS matures early and has excelle when harvested around 140 to 145 d afte ginia (normally around 25 September to 1 O (1999-2003 Dig I) average yield was 2.6, 3.1 than VA 98R, NC-V 11, and NC 7 when dug 145 d maturity range . The hectare at this digging date was also 4.2, 5.3 for CHAMPS. These data reflect the yield po grades of CHAMPS, which contribute to its h compared with other large-seeded virginia-t Foundation seed will be produced under t 
